Aquacade Swimming Pool Inc.

SERVICE: (516) 433-5230 FAX 433-5636
Mailing Address: 109 STEWART AVE., HICKSVILLE, NY 11801 E-Mail: Info@Aquacadepools.com
RESIDENTIAL SUMMERIZATION CONTRACT - (2021)

Kindly check off the work you wish done, fill out "Acceptance of Contract" at the bottom of the page and
mail or e-mail to our office with the required $200.00 deposit. Keep the bottom copy for your reference.
Please be sure to include your email address because all invoices will be emailed for each visit.
CHECK HERE IF WORK TO BE DONE IS THE SAME AS LAST YEAR
Summerization of Filtration System: Includes installing pumps,
accessories, removal of winter plugs, reinstalling fixtures (e.g., pool
lights, ladders, etc.) and putting filter system into operation.
Summerize (1) Filter System (SUMFIL) ............................. $199.00
Summerize Additional Filter System (SUMADD)................... 75.00
Summerize Pool Heater (SUMHEAT) .................................. 30.00
(Summerization of heaters pertain to the pool water portion of the
heater only. Summerization does not include service to oil
burners, gas burners or heat pumps.)
Summerize Solar Heat System (SUMSOL) ........................... 35.00

POOL OPENING CHEMICAL PROGRAM
Up to 16 x 32
Shock Pool (CL01) ..............
$24.00 (4 gal.)
Algaecide Control (1688)…..
15.49 (1 qt.)
Stabilize pH (1815) ..............
17.94 (10 lbs)
Chlorine Stabilizer (71105) ...
18.99 (4 lbs)
Install Automatic Chlorinator (320)
(In-Line Chlorinator) ......... 150.00

Up to 20 x 50
$ 36.00 (6 gal.)
30.98 (2 qts.)
35.98 (20 lbs)
37.98 (8lbs)

Install Chlorine/ Salt Generator includes salt ............ $2500.00
(Electrical hookups by electrician not included)

Summerize ea. add. pump or motor (SUMMOTOR)............. 25.00
Summerize Attached Whirlpool (SUMWHIRL) ................... 125.00
Clean DE Filter (DECLEAN)................................................. 75.00
Summerize Autofill (SUMAUTO) .......................................... 25.00
Summerize Pool Fill (SUMPOOL) ........................................ 25.00
Summerization of Spa or Hot Tub: (SUMSPA) .................. 225.00
includes draining and cleaning tub or spa, reinstalling
accessories and putting system into operation.
Summerize Chlorine Generator (SUMCHL) ........................... 30.00
includes salt testing of water
Note: Summerization does not include chemicals. Repairs in excess
of normal summerizing (e.g.) broken pipes, broken lights, leaks, etc.
will be additional at the current service rate plus parts.

Swimming Pool Cleaning: Includes emptying pool, removing debris
(all debris will be put into plastic bags and left at premises) and
pressure wash or acid wash pool interior. (Gunite pools only)
15 x 30 (P/C15X30)... $575.00
20 x 45 (P/C20X45) ...$710.00
16 x 32 (P/C16X32)..... 600.00
22 x 44 (P/C22X44) ..... 730.00
16 x 36 (P/C16X36)..... 650.00
25 x 45 (P/C25X45) ..... 790.00
18 x 36 (P/C18X36)..... 670.00
20 x 50 (P/C20X50) ..... 880.00
20 x 40 (P/C20X40)..... 700.00
25 x 50 (P/C25X50) ..... 1000.00
Others by quote ($1.00) per square foot, minimum charge $575.00)
Note: Customer must provide a place to drain pool water. Aquacade
is not responsible for any fines or damage caused by pumping out
pool water. Pressure washing may remove loose marble dust, paint
or tile. Aquacade IS NOT RESPONSIBLE for any damage caused
to pool interior by pressure washing pool.
Exceptionally dirty pools may be additional.

Summerize Above Ground Pool: Includes removing pool cover,
installing accessories, and setting up the filter. We do not store or
clean the pool cover. All parts, chemicals, and other repairs are
additional.
Summerize Above Ground Pool (SUMAB)......................... $199.00
Summerize Semi In-Ground Pool (SUMSI) .......................... 199.00
Pump Water Off Above Ground Cover (PUMPAB) ................ 50.00

Non-Schedule Vacuum
Vacuum Poo (VACN50) l, leaf rake debris and
test pool water ($89.00 per hour for the 1st
hour/plus any part thereof)

Removal of Pool Cover: Includes removing cover, folding it and
placing on said premises.
Spring type mesh cover (REMSPRING) ...................... $ 75.00 ea
Solid spring type cover (REMLOC).................................... 95.00 ea
Solid cover-NO water on top (REMSOLID) ..................... 95.00 ea
Pump water off solid cover (PUMPWATER) ................... 65.00 ea
Double Solid/Mesh Covers (REMDBL) ...................... 150.00 ea

Note: Aquacade reserves the right to only vacuum pools for our pool
opening customers. Aquacade is not responsible for any damage
caused to vinyl liners what-so-ever for any reason.
Service call charge ............................................................. $ 99.00
(Plus parts & labor)

Note: We do not clean or store pool covers. If our servicemen need
to use a pump to remove water from the cover there will be an
additional charge of $65.00. Exceptionally dirty or water filled covers
may be additional. - NO EXCEPTIONS.

Labor Rates
One Man - $125.00 plus parts per hour and/or any part thereof.
Two Men - $180.00 plus parts per hour and/or any part thereof.
All parts and material are additional.

Note: We highly recommend you sanitize the pool by using an
automatic chemical feeder or a chlorine generator. This will give you
the continued sanitizing residual necessary to kill bacteria and algae.
Exceptionally dirty pools may require additional chemicals.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

Prices Subject To Change - Sales Tax Not Included
Nassau License # H2803650000 Suffolk License # 15,748-HI New York City License # 1093940

ACCEPTANCE OF CONTRACT
Please do the work checked on or about

2021

Customer's Name
Address

Town

Home Phone

Business Phone

Pool Size

Cell phone

Type Pool

Customer's Signature

Zip
Type Cover

E-mail

Credit Card Information
Place my credit card on file for payment
Cardholder's Name

Date

Amount

Card #
Expiration Date
Security Code
Signature

/

Card Type:

Visa

Amex

MasterCard

Discover

(For Amex, 4 digit code found on front of card, for all others 3 digit code found on back)

